Aerospace in the Amsterdam Metropolitan Area

Amsterdam Metropolitan Area: Your preferred aerospace hub

- Logistics: providing data on logistics and aerospace
- Ground handling: providing information on the Dutch tax climate, incentives and labour
- Fact-finding visits: tailor-made fact-finding programmes for international clients, including fiscal climate, talent, business climate, quality of service, and availability of business locations.
- Talent: tapping into the labour market via introductions to recruiters, networks and communities of professionals.
- Business networks: introductions to strategic partners, associations, knowledge institutions, tax authorities, governmental agencies.

Amsterdam Airport Schiphol: home to 300 destinations in 95 countries.
- 2 domestic/European airports (1 cargo, 1 domestic) European aerospace hub for small and medium-sized companies.
- Development of Amsterdam Lelystad Airport (Lulea, regional business aviation and MRJ).

Our services for aerospace companies:

- Location advice: assistance in selection of business locations.
- Market intelligence: providing data on logistics and aerospace.
- Ground handling: providing information on the Dutch tax climate, incentives and labour.
- Fact-finding visits: tailor-made fact-finding programmes for international clients, including fiscal climate, talent, business climate, quality of service provision, and availability of business locations.
- Talent: tapping into the labour market via introductions to recruiters, networks and communities of professionals.
- Business networks: introductions to strategic partners, associations, knowledge institutions, tax authorities, governmental agencies.

Amsterdam Airport Schiphol: facilitates international companies to locate in the Amsterdam Metropolitan Area. The services of AAA are free of charge.

Aerospace in the Brabant Region

Aerospace in the Brabant Region is the heart of Europe: A European aerospace hub for small and medium-sized companies.

Important Aerospace hubs in Brabant:

- Aerospace & R&D: located at the center of the Netherlands, near the city of Eindhoven, the largest aerospace MRJ facility.
- Aerospace Technology: located at the center of the Netherlands, near the city of Eindhoven, the largest aerospace MRJ facility.
- Aerospace Engineering: located at the center of the Netherlands, near the city of Eindhoven, the largest aerospace MRJ facility.
- Aerospace Systems: located at the center of the Netherlands, near the city of Eindhoven, the largest aerospace MRJ facility.
- Aerospace Marketing: located at the center of the Netherlands, near the city of Eindhoven, the largest aerospace MRJ facility.
- Aerospace Manufacturing: located at the center of the Netherlands, near the city of Eindhoven, the largest aerospace MRJ facility.
- Aerospace Logistics: located at the center of the Netherlands, near the city of Eindhoven, the largest aerospace MRJ facility.
- Aerospace Distribution: located at the center of the Netherlands, near the city of Eindhoven, the largest aerospace MRJ facility.
- Aerospace Transportation: located at the center of the Netherlands, near the city of Eindhoven, the largest aerospace MRJ facility.
- Aerospace Maintenance: located at the center of the Netherlands, near the city of Eindhoven, the largest aerospace MRJ facility.
- Aerospace Construction: located at the center of the Netherlands, near the city of Eindhoven, the largest aerospace MRJ facility.
- Aerospace Finance: located at the center of the Netherlands, near the city of Eindhoven, the largest aerospace MRJ facility.
- Aerospace Energy: located at the center of the Netherlands, near the city of Eindhoven, the largest aerospace MRJ facility.
- Aerospace Infrastructure: located at the center of the Netherlands, near the city of Eindhoven, the largest aerospace MRJ facility.
- Aerospace Technology: located at the center of the Netherlands, near the city of Eindhoven, the largest aerospace MRJ facility.
- Aerospace Education: located at the center of the Netherlands, near the city of Eindhoven, the largest aerospace MRJ facility.
- Aerospace Research: located at the center of the Netherlands, near the city of Eindhoven, the largest aerospace MRJ facility.
- Aerospace Development: located at the center of the Netherlands, near the city of Eindhoven, the largest aerospace MRJ facility.
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- Aerospace Logistics: located at the center of the Netherlands, near the city of Eindhoven, the largest aerospace MRJ facility.
- Aerospace Distribution: located at the center of the Netherlands, near the city of Eindhoven, the largest aerospace MRJ facility.
- Aerospace Transportation: located at the center of the Netherlands, near the city of Eindhoven, the largest aerospace MRJ facility.
- Aerospace Maintenance: located at the center of the Netherlands, near the city of Eindhoven, the largest aerospace MRJ facility.
- Aerospace Construction: located at the center of the Netherlands, near the city of Eindhoven, the largest aerospace MRJ facility.
- Aerospace Finance: located at the center of the Netherlands, near the city of Eindhoven, the largest aerospace MRJ facility.
- Aerospace Energy: located at the center of the Netherlands, near the city of Eindhoven, the largest aerospace MRJ facility.
- Aerospace Infrastructure: located at the center of the Netherlands, near the city of Eindhoven, the largest aerospace MRJ facility.
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- Aerospace Finance: located at the center of the Netherlands, near the city of Eindhoven, the largest aerospace MRJ facility.
- Aerospace Energy: located at the center of the Netherlands, near the city of Eindhoven, the largest aerospace MRJ facility.
- Aerospace Infrastructure: located at the center of the Netherlands, near the city of Eindhoven, the largest aerospace MRJ facility.
- Aerospace Technology: located at the center of the Netherlands, near the city of Eindhoven, the largest aerospace MRJ facility.